
CHAPTER II. 

JAMES, 2 ND LOh.D FORBES. 

Born ? Succeeded 1,1-4.8, clied r462. (Reign of James II.) 

" J A:11ES, designed the second Lord Porbes was a gentleman nothing degenerating 
from his noble ,tncestors and who by bis O\\"n worth and great services done to 
the King in the extremity of danger, encreased mightily the lustre of his house ." 

Thus the ?l'fS. History, which goes on to describe how the 2nd Lord Forbes 
remained for long friendly with the banished Douglas,1 

"whom be scorned to desert at t his low ebb o[ his fortunes, a nd Douglas entirely 
loved him , not only as h is near relation in I lood, but also for those m any excellent 
vertues and attrn.ctive qualities clecernecl in him." 

But Earl Douglas having returned from England and apparently on good 
terms with the k ing so that " all good Scots were 1ight blytl1e of tha t 
accordance," began early in r45r to intrigue with other Lords :Lgainst the 
king, and sent to Lord Forbes asking for his subscription to the bond he 
had already made with Earls Crawford, Ross and others, 

"Hoping he would make no difficulty to concur in it. The Lord Forbes, 
extremely surprised with this dangerous overture, is put to a great demur, t ill 
at last, wisely considering that the most honest and loyal engagements are 
commonly the safest at the Long run, and that it would be but coarse politiques 
to abandon the fortune of his fmnily, which was so well and peaceably settled, 
to ramble after vain and delusive hopes- An d t herefore endeavours, though in 
vain, to di ss uade the Earle from so temero us and destructive a cour:;e he was 
taking, thanked him fo r the trust he rcposecl in him and assured him o [ a mighty 
forwardness on his side for the advancing his interes t and families by a ll fair and 
legall ways. Byt begs to be excused that he could not embark in the present 
en terpryse." 

Some such reasoning doubtless kept the Lord Forbes of r71 5 on the 
side of King George and against J( ing James VII I., though in this case [in 
r45r] it was no doubt also the true r patriotism to side ·with the King 

1 William, t he 8th Earl, son o f James t he Gross, a nd Lt. -Gencral o f the I(ingclom, 
L!-16 -.,9; he had prc\' iously been banish d for his father's c rimes; killed 1.152. 
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J A MES, 2 ND L ORD FORBES 

[James II.]. The anonymous historian goes on to say that it was the more 
remarkable that James, Lord Forbes, should have severed his connection 
with this Earl Douglas 

"notwitbstanding of their nearness and proximity of blood a nd that he had bC'cn 
with tbe Earl to Rome"-

a detail of personal history mentioned nowhere else.1 

But James Forbes was even nearer in blood to the king, since his grand
mother, the Princess Mary, who had married Angus, was the King's aunt, 
so he was :first cousin once removed to King James and third cousin once 
removed to Earl Douglas. 

After the death of Earl Douglas at the king's hand in Stirling, February 
7t h, r452, Lord Forbes was more than ever in the king's good graces, and he, 
as ,vell as his son Vhlliam, took part in the battle of Brechin. 

" At that bloody encounter a t Brechin (r8tb May, 1452) with the Earl of 
Crawford, the principal Confidan t of the Douglasses, tho' the Earle of Huntley 
carried the applause and thanks for tha t eminent and well-ly m ecl piece of good 
service, yet the honour of the Action cannot but be acknowledged to be due to 
t he high courage and bravery of t he fforbesses a nd their friends and associates 
the Ogilvies, Leslies, Grants a nd Irvines ." 

Lord Forbes did not long survive this honourable exploit. 
Of his private affairs there are several notices in the public records. 
On September 30th, r444, while still merely James of Forbes, son and heir 

of Alexander Forbes, knight (not yet Lord Forbes), he obtained a charter of 
t he lands of Corsindae from Alexander Seton of Gordon (already a Lord of 
Parliament), and in the following month he subscribed a bond of manrent 
to Seton of Gordon . 

" Bond of 111 an ren t of J ames of Forbes, sane and ayer apperande of Schir Alexander 
of Forbes knycht A.D. IH+ 

"Be it made kende t ill a ll m en be t his present lettre, m e James oI Forbes, sone and 
ayer apperande of my derrest fader, S chir Alexa nder of F orbes k n ycht, to becum

myne mane and be this p resent writ, becummys mane til ane honorable and 
michtie lorde Alexander of Se toune of Gordon, my redoutit Lord for all the 
dayis of my lyfe in tymc of war a nd of peace, agayn all cl edlyk (i.e. mortal) myn 
allegiance til our Soucrane Lord the Kyng alanerlic outtaine" (only excepted). 
Gordon Castle Cha1'ters. 

(John Skene has defined a bond of manrent as a" Promise by one pcrsone to 
serve ane uther in sic sort that he sail !Jc friend to all his friends, and foe to a ll 
his foes ." These bonds were abolished by Act of Parliament in r457 but con
tinued in use for roo years longer. ) 

1 In 1450 t he young Earl Douglas with 100 knights went to Home to celebrate the 
J11bilee. He did it with so much s tate a nd ceremon y that he Y,as held to be a ping 
royalty, a nd t his a nnoyed t he king. 
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On July rst, r 4,~5, J ames Forbes protested in Parlimnent that any 
sentence passed against J ames, Earl of Angus, his cousin, should not affect 
his rights under the entail made by \Villi arn, Earl of Angus, his mother's 
brother. (Acts of ParUameHt of Scot. II. , 59, 60.) 

He lrnd a retour of vVhiteiield on August 2nd, 1452, to be held from the 
Earl of Angus for £5 yearly.1 

On May 18th, 1453, an Instrument of Sasine from \ Valter Stewart, 
baillie of Kinedward for the Earl of Ross and the Isles, on the lands of 
Fintray (in Buchan), was signed at Dmminnor.2 

On June 3rd, 1454, he had a precept of Sasine from the Bishop of Ross 
of the lands of Delny in 11foraysbire, and on October roth, in the same year, 
a Sasine on Kinstair and Edinbanchory from William Ga1ioch of Kinstair. 3 

Of elate May 4tb, q56, there is a long document from t he King grantin g 
bim licence to repair tbe walls and towers and fortify witb gates and ditches the 
family mansion of Druminnor (commonly called Forbes)• the chief seat of the 
family on the Duchus lands s which had been so long in their possession. The 
house bad been built in r440. The subsequent history of this Castle is to be 
found in the Appendix (to Alex. , rst L.), it is unfortunately 110 longer in the 
hands of a Forbes. 

The last charter in bis favour among the Castle Forbes papers is dated 
September 20th, r460, from Alexander, Earl of Huntly, of t11e lands of 
Tullyreoch in the Barony of Clm1y.6 

The public activities of J ames, 2nd Lord Forbes, include his appointment 
by the Parliament of 1457 in which he sat, as one of the Lords of Session for 
the court of Justice at Aberdeen . 

He also served on a committee to enquire into the state of the hospitals 
in t he diocese of Aberdeen, which has a strangely modern ring. 

He died before July 30th, 1462. 
James, 2nd Lord Forbes, married Gilles or Egidia, second daughter of 

William Keith, rst Earl Maiiscbal, who survived him until 1473, and had
r. William, 3rd Lord. 
2. Duncan, married Christian Mercer of Balliel, widow of Gilbert Skene of 

Skene. He was ancestor of Corsindae and Monymusk. (See page 300 .) 
3. Patrick of Corse, ancestor of Craigievar and Earls of Granard. (Sec 

page 329.) 
4. Alexander, living August r4tl1, 1473. 
5. Egidia, married Malcolm Forbes of Tolquhon. 

1 Appendix, page ·1 r. 
• Page ,12. 

: Ibid. 
6 See page 12. 

3 Ibid. 
• Page ,12. 
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APPENDIX FOR JAMES, 2 ND LORD FORBES. 

The original documents at Castle For1Jes referring to J ames, 2nd Lord 
Forbes, which have been noted in the R egislrum are seven in number. (Of 
his father, Alexander, t here were over twenty , and no t: all vvort h printi ng.) 

(20] "The fi rst ch arter Irom AJexandPr Seton of Gordon, lord of the barony of 
Cluny, to J ames, son of Sir Alexander Forl cs . Apud Aberclene 30 Sept. 
r 44+ Car ta per Alexanclrum de Sc ton c de Gordon dominum baron i.:e de 
Cluny conccssa d iJecto consanguineo suo J acobo de Forbes f1lio et b eredi 
apparcnti clni Alesanclri de Forbes de eodcm, militis, de terris de 
Corsindawe I<:cby dy Ordyquhork, Ath ke bidy R uvynachlach et Tu1ycarn 
jacenti bus in Baronia de Cluny infra v icecom itatum de Aberclcne, 
Tcnencli s de cl icto Alexandro.-Facienclo h es scctas curi re annu a t im 
apud i\faneri um de Cluny. Testibus Pat ricio Lyon de Ky ngorn \Valtero 
Ogilvy de D eskiurde m ilit ibus Alexan dro Gram Gi lber to i\:feignes, b urgen 
de Aberdene 1\lexandro Coupla ncle-r.fagi.Rtro Gilberto F orstar , arch i
cliacono Brechinen. et dn51.aurcncio R ectore de T ulch cum m ultis a liis ." 

By a writ of October 4th, James Forbes bound himself to resign the abo\·e 
lands into t he hands of his superior, on being granted others in Tough and 
Cluny (Gordon Castle) . These be received in r 460 . (See page 42.) 

(2 1] " 211 d A ug. 1452. Copia R etorn a tus, Jacobi D om iru ck Forbess sicul h en.:Ji s 
patris su i Alcxandri domini de Forbess militi s in t erris de Qwyt fc lde . N un c 
valentibus p er annum £5 e t t empore pacis tau tum------ t entis in capit e 
de Comite Angusie in a lba tirma.-Coram Roberto Grah am ba.llivo dm Com itis 
Angusic. In pn.pyro." 

(22] " r8tl1 l11 ny, I 453. I 11 orto de Drumy n In struruentum notarium super re
quisit ionem p er nobilem ct po t ntem clominum J acobum d e F orbes de rndem 
mi litem sasin te in t erris de Fyntrn. super p rcceµt: um R cgium a \ Va ltero Stewart 
J3allivo lcgitimo baronim de E:ineclwart s11 b m agnilko et po t:cntc dom ino Comite 
de R os ac domino Jnsularum et super ncgationem per dictum Balliv um. d are 
possession e ' q uia d iccbnt sc non talem babere potcstatem . ' Att orn ato Domini 
de F orbes protestante ne --.-erteret ad aliquod p reJudicium dom ino su o p enes 
!i rmas dict a rum t·c n a r u m lc ,·a ndas ." 

This deed, as seen above, was signed at Druminnor, t he castle of which 
had been built t hirteen years earlier. 
[·23] " IO Octobrc I 454. Apucl . Kynstarc. 

"Carta p er \Villelmum de Garv iach ctc l(ynstar e iacta nubil i domino J acob, 
dom ino de F orbes, lHi lit i dom ino suo singularissimo pro suis aux ilii s favorib11s 
supportationibus grati tucl in ibus ct ma.nutenent ia ,- de un o annuo r cddit u 
quatuor librarum de t crris de l ( ynst arc ct de E clyndovy jacentib us in baronia 
de forbes, solvendo post clecessum pa tr is sui Jacobi di Ga n •iach li beretcnentis 
caru ndcm terrarum. 

"Tes tibus Jacobo de Skene dom in o eju sclem , D unca.no de F orbes, Magistro 
Andrea Sym son v icario de Gam eri, Thoma de Skene, D a vid Brogane, T homa 
David son et Dno Jacobo de Crag Capella no. Quia Sigillum pro primn ad prcsens 
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n on habu it Sigillurn patris sui Jacobi de de Garviach appenditur." ([n char ter 
chest. Seal in perfect preservation.) 
[24] "3rd June q54. Prccepturn Sasinre nobilis viri J aco bi Domini de Forbes, 
rnilitis in v ita.Ii redclitu t errarum de Delny in comitatu 1\-loravie factum per 
Thom am Episcopnm Rossenscm." 

LICE:--ICE TO BUILD THE Tow1m OF DRUM!NOUR . 

[2 5] "4 lvlay I 456. Jacobus dei gracia Rex Scotorum omnibus probis hominibus 
su is ad quos presentes lettrcs pervenerint stilutem. Sciatis quod conrnssimus 
dilecto consanguineo nostro Jacobo domino Forbas plenam ct lil.Jeram facu ltatcm 
et nostram licenciam spccialem turrim s ivc forta licium dictum Drumynour 
v nlgariter nuncupatum Forbas in clominio de Forbas infra v ice comitatum de 
Abcrden construcnc1i et ed ificandi ac ipsam tunim sive fortalicium muris ct 
fossis fort:in cand i circumigend i portisq uc ferrcis firmandi ct muniencl i et in 
altum erigcncli ct in summitate cuisclem orn ame nt um clefensivis preparancli et 
ornandi, cetcraquc ad consumationem cl ictc tnrris et fortalicii nccessa.ria faciendi 
et proficiendi. Quarc unius ct singulis ligiis ct subclitis nostris quorum interest 
vcl interesse poteri t stricte precipiendo mandamus ne quis dictum Jacobum aut 
suos ser vitores vel factorcs in ecli ficacione clicte tur:ris m olestent vcxcnt tLtl t 
inquie tent in futurum aut cis vcl eorum a licui impedim entum aliquid ecli fi cacionc 
ejusclem prcstcnt sub omni pcna quc compctcre poterit in hac parte. 

"Datum sub rn agno sigi llo nostTo apucl B rechin 
quarto d ie m cnsis m ai Anno cl omiui millessimo q uaclringentesimo quin
quagesimo scxto . Et Regni nostri v iccsimo. 

"Jan1es R." 

[26] S eptember 20th, I..f.60. Charter of the Lands of Tullyreoch, etc., 
from tbc Earl of Huntly to James, Lord Forbes, on whom be had conferred 
the order of knighthood. 

"Alexander Comes de Huntlic et d110 de Badzcnoch domino Patricio .Matelanclc 
de Scheves militi ba ll ivo nostro in ll ac parte ir rcvocabili Sa ltum in chw. Quia 
cl ccl imus et concessimus nobih clno J acobo cl110 de Porbes militi quod eo pro 
ordine mil icie de manibus nostris suscepit, omncs et singulas terras de Tulyreoch 
cnm pertinem et t erras de litill Tolmade Tornavechync Drumlassy et Barglassy 
cum suis pcrtinen. jacentes in baroni;i nostra de Cluny ct in Comitatu nostro de 
J-Iuntlie infra vicecomitatum de Abcrclene quocl ut in carta nosha sibi desuper 
confocta Jatius conti.netnr. Quarc Yobis pcrcipimu s et mandanrns quan t us 
prefato clno Jacobo a ut suo certo a ttornato procuratori scu deputato latori 
pnciu sais ina ct posscssione hereclttarias omn i et singnlarum terra rum precl ic
tarum cum sui s pcrtinentes visis pntibus dclibcretis ct traclati., sedffi vim formii 
et continetia carte nostre sibe desuper coufecti sa lvo iure cuiquelibct ad quocl 
iaciendum vobis t cnore pnci5 nostra p lenaria potestate committirous per piites. 
Et in sign u saisinc ct posscssioni s per vns traclita rum Sigillnm vcstrum in Cauda 
juxta nostrnm Sigillum appcndatis Datu sub Sigillo nostro apud Hnntlic 
vicesi mo die mesis ept. Anno clni millcsirno quadring1tesim c scxagcsimo." 

(Sea l of Lord Hm1tly attached.) 
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